Video Loan Library
PPE

Numbers beginning with "V" are available in VHS; Numbers beginning with "D" are available in DVD.
Numbers with an "*" behind them are available in DVD and VHS.

ID #
010-VA *

PPE: Put It On

(10 min. humorous)

Covers all types of PPE and explains why it is important to wear it.

010-VB *

Safety Gear: Hand & Arm Protection

(11 min. serious)

Stresses the importance of using the correct safety gear, staying alert & making sure machinery
is in good working condition. Shows what type of gloves to wear for specific jobs.

010-VC *

Head Protection

(7 min. serious)

Covers different types of helmets. Explains how to determine which helmet you need for what
job and how to care for and inspect your helmet.

010-VD *

Safe and Home Again

(15 min. serious)

Logging Safety and OSHA required PPE is discussed. Shows actual interviews with loggers &
spouses. Demonstrations of accidents are included.

010-DE

Personal Protective Equipment

DVD Only (5 min. serious)

Discusses the value of wearing the proper PPE. Topics include: eye and ear injuries, frequent
misuse of respirators, and rules for hardhats, work shoes, and gloves.

010-DES

Personal Protective Equipment - Spanish

DVD Only (5 min. serious)

Spanish version of 010-VE

010-DF

Personal Protective Equipment: A Refresher Program

DVD Only (17 min. serious)

Refreshes employees' knowledge of Osha's PPE regulation to reinforce mindfulness of hazards
in work areas. Topics include OSHA PPE standards as well as equipment that guards against:
Eye, face and head hazards; Respiratory hazards; Hand, finger, and foot hazards; electrical
hazards and more.

010-DG

PPE: Hand, Wrist & Finger Safey

DVD Only (13 min. serious)

Reviews hand, wrist and finger hazards and steps to avoid them. Topics include: The
hand…and how it works, preparing for the job, available PPE, fit and care of PPE, and
ergonomic hazards.

010-DGS

PPE: Hand, Wrist & Finger Safey - Spanish

DVD Only (13 min. serious)

Spanish version of 010-DG
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